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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT
“Sustainable development 
is development that 
meets the needs of the 
present without 
compromising the 
ability of future 
generations to meet 
th i   d ” e r own nee s
- Brundtland Report, 
United Nations  1987,
SUSTAINABLE LIVELIHOODS
 Various International NGOs, donors and other agencies working on 
Sustainable Development use Sustainable Livelihoods framework to 
craft poverty alleviation strategy
CONTEXT
 Mindanao is the Philippines’ second largest island with land area of 
10.2 million hectares or one third of national land mass
 Population of 22 million  (2007), which was a quarter of the country’s
 Substantial poverty affects small scale farmers, fishers and 
indigenous peoples
CONTEXT
 Rapid market changes; small farmers 
are not prepared to respond and are 
excluded from market growth
 Small farmers are production-
focused, not market-oriented; they 
need additional knowledge, skills, 
and re-orientation
 Challenge was preparing small 
farmers for profitable market 
engagement and linking them also 
with dynamic, modern markets
 In 2006, CRS started its USDA-
funded Small Farms Marketing 
Program in Mindanao
“The Market Divide”
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CONTEXT
 Review of various value chain-based rural poverty 
alleviation initiatives from government, NGOs and other 
agencies in Mindanao, the country and globally
 Most interventions were unsuccessful (e.g., cooperatives 
in the Philippines) and/or seemed non-sustainable (i.e., 
heavily subsidized projects)
T  i i  d l   wo prom s ng mo e s:
 CIAT’s Territorial Approach to Rural Enterprise Development 
that the mid 90s in Latin America and subsequently tested in 
Africa (Mark Lundy, Rupert Best)
 NorminVeggies’ clustering experience in Northern Mindanao in 
early 2000
Designing the Agro‐enterprise
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Participatory approaches increase the level of participation and enables producers and 
Service Providers to develop new and more beneficial relationships
Service Providers designing a new Business with Clients 
and other Chain Actors
Wholesalers
Traders
Farmers
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Centro Internacional de 
A i lt T i l (CIAT)gr cu ura rop ca
Northern Mindanao Vegetable Producers 
Association (NorminVeggies)
 Department of Trade and 
Industry organized industry 
clusters (banana, abaca, fruits, 
vegetables) in the late 90s 
 NorminVeggies organized in 
(service)
1999 by 15 independent growers, 
corporate farms and an NGO
S b tl  i d f di  
•Independent
growers
•NGOs & POs 
(Small farmers)(Marketing) u sequen y ga ne un ng
and technical support from 
USAID’s Growth  with Equity 
Program (GEM) and Department 
• Corporate 
farms
• Input/service 
providers
•Honorary 
Sweet 
pea
SquashLettuce
Tomato
Wongbok
CLUSTERS
Bell pepperCabbage
of Agriculture (DA)
 Recognized as one of world’s 
i i   l  h i  
members
nnovat ve pro-poor va ue c a n
development models 


Project Place and Produce
Siay, Zamboanga Sibugay Impasugong, Bukidnon
Maragusan Compostela,   
Valley
Datu Paglat & SK Pendatun, 
Maguindanao
Davao City
 Formation of Working Group (farmer leaders, NGO, private 
sector, local government,  microfinance institution, input 
suppliers, and other key stakeholders); and,  Orientation and 
Planning sessions
BUILDING PARTNERSHIPS

Building capacity on participatory and rapid action research on 
local supply-demand situation through interviews, focus group 
di i  d d  d t  iscuss ons an secon ary a a rev ew
As a result, primary and secondary produce which are widely grown 
and with better market potentials were chosen for pilot enterprise 
development



The Market  Chain
Consumption
& Business Support Services
Retailing
Processing
Trading
Transportation
Research
Trading Communications
Govt. policy regulation
Post-harvest
handling
- -
Tech. & business training & assistance
Production input supply
Production
Market information and intelligence
Financial services
Input markets
RetailingChemicals
Wholesaling
ProcessingSeeds
Trading
Output MarketsFertiliser
Production
- -
Equipment &
Tools
Market Types
M k t Input 
Extension Finances
ar e
info services
Training on market chain study and use of tools
Participatory analysis of research results 
Initial market negotiation

Understanding the requirements 
f  M d  M k  Ch io a o ern ar et a n
• Quality – Differentiation
• Quantity – Economical Volumes
C i i  P i i• ompet t ve r c ng
• Reliability – Production Plans, 
Postharvest management, Good 
Communication, Discipline
• For small farmers this means collective 
and organized action through…

What is clustering?
Individual growers who commit to 
work together for an agreed market 
and become a product supply unit
It is product-based
The cluster is a “product supply 
unit”
Market
Strong emphasis on commitment 
and organizational discipline to 
deliver quality  volume on the ,
schedule as promised
Cluster Types
Processor Supermarket 
Distributors
One Product Cluster Diversified Products Cluster

Existing Product
Enabling Communities to take on Risk 
with greater confidence (ANSOFF MATRIX)
Low risk
 
New Product
Existing Market
Increased farmgate price
to increase profit of water cress
Growing industrial cassava
to target existing market
High risk
Existing product seeking Growing mushroom
for new market
New Market
new market opportunities
for bamboo
  
New Product / new Market

Operational Plan
Tuesday (a week before departure)
Contact truck
Saturday
Confirm volume from Price 
Monday Sunday
Leaders monitoring 
Pick-up & deliver packaging 
materials to clusters
Harvest of 
vegetables
Tuesday
Pick up consolidated vegetables from 
all barangays 
5pm: Departure from 
Maragusan
Wednesday
7am: Arrival in Cagayan De 
Oro
Production-based Tools
1 Quality Management Plan.
2. Farm Plan and Budget
3. Planting and Harvesting Calendars 
ri
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